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Dear Mr. Soneda:

NPCCS and ZOM Applications
Fort 1< ameharneha Sewage Treatment Plant

r>e8rl Hnrbor, Oahu

In rer.JX)nse to your rCQ.JCst of January 17, 1904, we have revi ewed the above ci ted
applications with the assistance of I<eith Chnve, Oceanogrflphy; Jacquelin Miller and
Mark Inouye, Environmental Center. The following comments, based on the information
provided, are offered for yuur connideration.

Type of 0 ischarge

There appear to be some inconsistenci~between the ZOM application and the application
for a I\f'DES permit. In the ZOM Application the U.S. Navy Public Works Center indicates
that 6 mgd of cbmesticsewage will be dischurqcd. Thl~ NPIIS application indicates
that 5.3 mgd of domestic and industri al sewage will be discharged. The difference between
5.3 and 6.0 mgd, While not necessa,ily si9'1ificant environmentally, srould be resolved
for the sake of con[)istency. The addition of industrial waste, however, as indicated in
the NPIIS permit, waul d impl y a potentiall y si 91j fjcant impact to the water qJal ity
of the receiving areor. and cert:-linly needs to be tnken into considerat.ion in delimiting
the boundari es of the lOtvl.

Quality and Monitoring of Discharge

Inconsistencies also exist between the NPCE:S and ZOM permits with regard to
the q..Jality and proposed monitoring of the discharge. The applications list the following
characteristics of the existing effh.ent.

ZOM Application

ph 7
BOO 15 mg/l
Chi ori ne resi cUal 1.5 m g/ I
Total P10S,:tJOfU'; 3 ml II
Total ni trogen 5 rn l)1 I
Sus~nded solid> ---

l\P CES!Z OM Permit

7 mg/I

22 mg/l
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The ZOM applicatim indicates no slfl~ndeci or settleable solid; while the NPCES/ZOM
permit indicates an average concentration of 22 mg/l for suspended solids. The BOD
valLES are given as 15 mg/I (ZOM) and 7 mg/I (I'PC€S/ZOM). The NPC£S application
requires monitoring of constituents which are not present per the ZOM application, I.e.
oil and grease, and sett! eabl e sol icE. The ZOM appl icati on s~ci fically reQ-Jests a permit
to discharge domestic sewa~, with no mention of industri al waste as is clearly included
in the NPOCS application. These rnultiple inconsistencies slYJuld bc rectified prior to
issuance of the requested permits.

The req..Jested di scharge, whi ch occurs in the entrance of Pearl Hartxn and i.s mdoubtedly
carried back into the harbor by the tides, is mast likely unuvoidable under present economic
condi tions. It is lfil ike! y that it presents a hazard to human heal th because of the restricted
accens and use of Pearl Hnrbor by the Navy. Similarly because of that restrictive use,
it would 00 unlikely that any recreational l1H~S of the harhor would be jeopardi zed by
a continuation of the present discharg3. It does seem reasonable however to assure that
the very minimun of industrial wastes are discharged into this near shore environment
so as to minimize, to the greatest extent practicable, any potential for bioaccunuIation
of these industrial wastes.

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on thege reQ-Jested discharge permits.
If you have any questions, please gi ve us a call.

Yours trul y,

'{~~>{ (t' (if;/~
Doak C. Cox
Director

cc: OEOC
Keith Chave
Jac queli n Miller
Mark Inouye




